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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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Absolutely Pure

ROYl DAKINQ K0CR CO., htw YORK.

CITY NEWS.

'Si I'lunkard" Monday night.

V. V. Hadley carriage painter.
Harry (loblu returned to McCook

Sunday night.

Sutmtul (tarber returned to McCook
Wednesday night.

(. A. l.atta wns in this week and
gave us money on .subscription.

"Old Maid's Convention" in three-act-

at the opera house, January SSlli.

G. It. Chancy wns in Lincoln this
week attending to business in tho U. S.
court.

Mrs. Ed. Rohanan of Lincoln is hoio
this week visiting with E. 11. Smith and
family.

Fou Salk A good Knabo piano. A

good instrument for salo cheap. En-

quire at this oflico.

For a first class shavo or hair cut
call on G. W. Fentress, one door south
of Calmcs' bakery.

Mrs. Wtu. Burnett of McCook was
hero tho first of the week visiting with
B. B. Smith and family.

A. V. Holingrain was a pleasant
caller ou last Saturday and left us sev-

eral pieces of money on subscription.

Miss Margaret Miner loft the first of
the weoK for Kansas City whero she
will take treatment for impaired hear-

ing.

"Economy Iinnosct Cordial" mado by
tho famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For salo by
C. L. Cutting.

Rev. H. L. Forbes from Olivet church
Kansas City, will preach in tho Con-

gregational church next Sabbath morn-
ing and evening.

Our correspondents should remem-
ber tkat.all correspondence should be

at this office by Thursday noon in or- -

insure publication. Flcaso bear this
i mind.

W. L. Yetter, tho wall paper man of
Hastings, was hero Saturday looking
after business in that line. The deal-

ers litre want to wake up or that lino
of trade will go from them.

Whon vou cannot sleep for coughing
take Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. It
always gives prompt relief. It is most
excellent for colds, too, as it aids ex-

pectoration, relieves tho lungs and pre-

vents a tendency toward pneumonia.
For salo by II. E, Grice.

I'osti'ONKD: Owing to tho fact that
Dr. Peters, professor of veterinary
science of the Stuto University of Neb-

raska will be unable to attend tho an-

nual meeting of the Inter-Stat- o Swino
Breeder's association at tho dato set,
' o meeting has been postponed until

iibrunry 1 and '.', IMS.

Tin1 ladies of the Christian church
will conduct an "Industrial" social in

tho Odd Follows hull Tuesday evening,
January 25. Prizes will bo awarded
fur the most rapid worker, also tho
slowest. Among other attractions will

be music and a good supper which will

bo served for 15 cents. Everybody in-

vited.

Mod Cloud Lodgo Dgreo of Honor
No. 03 will in tho near future givo a
comedy farco in ono act entitled "Tho
Now Woman." This entertainment
will bo given in tho opera houso undor
direction of a competent manager and
ovory effort will bo mado to givo tho
people a pleasant and cnjoyablo even-

ing. This play is entirely now nnd
phoiild not bo missed if you want to
hear something tip to dato.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM
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A Pure Grip Creaa of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

AKOUND TOWN.
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See Hadley for paper hanging.
Mrs. E. J. Dnckcr was in Guide Hock

Wednesday.

Jacob Klndschcr of Guide Uock was
hero this week.

M. Stern of Chicago is here looking
after property interests.

Doll Turnuro arrived homo from a
trip to Missouri Thursday night.

Celebrated drama "Old Maid's Con-
vention," in the opera House, January
28th.

Mrs. Thos. Btakefield left Tuesday
morning for Griggsvillo, Indiana, on a
visit.

Tony Clark ami wife of McCook were
hero tho lir.st of tho week visiting
friends.

Archio A. Horcn nnd Mrs. Emma
Dodpo rccoived license to wed on Wed-
nesday.

Cotting the Druggist can supply
you with any kind of sewing machine
needles.

l)il)amorcll of Hasting ami Dr.
GilVen of Lincoln were hero the first of
tho week.

John 11. Davis and Mrs. Emily E.
Davis were granted a marriage license
on tho 10th.

John 11. McCallumand Miss Delia E.
Tuttlo wore on Tuesday licensed to
wed by Judge Dully.

C. E. Wescott of Plattsmouth was
hero this week looking after his inter-
ests in the firm of Galusha & Wcscoit.

Chris and Henry Koehlor of Bluo
Hill wore hero Tuesday having brought
down their bank's share of tho county
money to bo counted.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Economy Bouesot Cordial," a
remedy o for all forms of
ndigtstion. For salo by C. L. Cotting.

A marriage licenso was granted to
Goorgo Gocbol of Franklin county,
Nebraska, and Miss Blanche Bush of
Smith county, Kansas, on last

F. E. Payne our now county commis-
sioner entered tho obodo of tho Big
Injun ou Wednesday mid crossed our
palm with three big dollars on sub-

scription.

Tho "Si Plunkard" company which
is billed for ihe opera houso Monday
night is a big city show in ovory re
spect. Secure your scats early now ou
salo at Grice's.

V. II. Scrivncr, real estate man,
will soil your farm for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
H. Scrivnor, Red. Cloud, Nobr.

Tho now dry goods store of Turnure
Bros., was opened to the public the last
of tho week. The new elerki behind
the counters aro Miss Bortha Talbot,
Will Ducker and Waltor Kaloy.

J. H. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of fivo years at 3 per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

For Homesceker's excursion dates
via tho Missouri, Kausas & Texas rail-

way, and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, ntldress G. A.
McNutt, 1). P. A., 1044 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

A good substantial sidewalk has been
placed ou the south side of the M.
Stern building. Now if tho council
had the power and could condemn tho
old structure on the lot as unsafe and
a nuisance and havo it torn down that
pail of tho street would look better. A

ono story brick with basenunt or
even a two story brick on this corner
we believo could bo rented to advan-
tage.

Our new sheriff, Dell Wells had an
unfortunate timo of it on Tuesday last.
Ho had started out on a trip and when
n fow miles north of town ono of his
horses dropped in tho road. Ho un-

hitched the other animal nnd had led
it but a short distnnco when it too
wont to enrth. Tho horses had been
eatinc sorghum cane which produced
symptoms similar to paralysis. The
horses wero hauled into town and will
most likely get over their sickness.

This is an ago of conventions, but
nothing liko tho ono to bo held in the
opera houso on Friday ovoniug. Jan-
uary 28lh, has over been held in this
part of the country. Tho Ladies Aid
Socioty of tho Methodist ehuroli will
grcot thoir many friends on this occa-

sion with ono of the finest plays now on
tho stage. In fact you will laugh and
laugh again, and again, and still again
for it will bo fiiiiuy. Tho thrco star
singers of tho company will sing a trio
with acenrdoon accompaniments and a
lvjuvinating maohino will be placed In

operation and exhibit some of its most
wonderful products. Webster county
and Bed Cloud in particular may be
considered highly favored in securing
this convention. Miy its sweet mem-

ories linger long in the minds of tho
people when tho last? goodbyes are
sdd. In tho opera house on Friday
evening tho 28th, 1808. General admix-sln- n

23c, reserved seats J5o.

Or. Price's Cream Bakiag Powder
4 Purs Orass Qnmm Tartar PtwAtr- -

MOUK OU LKSS rKHSON'ATj.

Hadley paints buggies.

E. S. Uced has purchased the Skeen
ptopcrty.

Attorney Morlan of McCook was
hero this week.

"Old Maids Convention." Opera
houso. January 28th.

Engineer Frank Anson of Hastings
was here several days this week.

Lester Koontz arrived hero last Sat-

urday from Indiana with a shipmoutof
cattlo.

Hero's to your gocd health I U( s
"Economy Boncsct Cordial." C. L
Cotting.

Omar Doling, baggageman at tho do
pot, spent the first of the week at his
homo in Beaver City.

Don't miss the burlesipie parade
made by "Si Pliiiiknrd'' farmer band
Monday. It is said to be funnier than
a circus.

The old maids of the United Stales
will bo greeted witli a full houso ou
Friday evening, January 23th, at tho
opera Iioihii.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine rWks; in
installments S3 per cent. J. 11. Smith,
Special Agent,

Ed. Smith who has been visiting
friends and relatives hero for some
timo past left for his home at Salt Lake
City Tuesday night.

S. B. Carpenter camo in Wednesday
and laid down a handful of money on
our tablo and asked us to givo him
credit on subscription which wo did
with thanks.

Mr. I. Froymark of tho clothing firm
of Froymark & Co., will depart Sunday
for tho eastern markets whero ho will
purchase tho usual fine assortment of
spring goods carried by this firm.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the postoflice at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho week ending Jan. 20th,
1897.

Chas. Schroder (2).
These letters will bo sent to the dead

letter olllco Feb. ad, if not called for
before. Whon calling for above plcaso
say advertised. F. W. Cowdkn, P. M.

Wo call tho attention of our readers
to tho largo advertisement in this issue
of a sale of Poland China brood sows
owned by J. Mandelbaum of Bluo Hill
and Leo Gress of Nelson, which sale
will take placo in Red Cloud, Monday,
January 31. Thcso gentlemen havo
gained a reputation as breeders of line
animals and Mr. Mandelbaum has more
than once carried off the best prizes at
the state fair.

"I tako pleasure in rccommendicg
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea remedy to all who sudor from
paius in tho stomach," says Mr. Milt
McKinloy, editor of the Rawson, Ohio,
Herald. "Until I used this remedy it
was, at times, impossible for mo to be
in my office, owing to attacks lasting
from ono to two days. By taking it as
soon as the first symptoms of tho at-

tack aro felt, I no longer suffer this un-

pleasant sickness." For salo by II. E.
Grice.

Last week Mrs. Bridget Baker, of
Rcamsville, delivered to h. M. Carson
in this city, 101 hogs, averaging 301
pounds and three heifers for which she
received tho neat sum of 912GSI.??. Mrs
Maker is demonstrating the fact that
at least a woman can mako farming
pay if some men do not. She now has
a farm of a section and a half, 1IG0

acres, ai.d oversees tho business man
agement in person. Among other
things she U now feeding lfJO head of
cattle for the spring market. Mrs.
liauer is a widow ui.t no storo Dox po- -

lineal wiiiiucr oi a witiowor need ex
peel to mako any impression by trying
to shine around that section and a
half of laud and the improvements.
Smith Center Pioneer.
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Consumption
Will SCOTT'S EMULSION

cure consumption ? Yes and
no. Will it cure every case ?

No. What cases will it cure
then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young
people. We make no exag- -

A gerated claims, but we have
positive

6 early use of
evidence that the $

Scott's Emulsion I
of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- - 8

ft phosphites of Lime and Soda o
a in these cases results in a &

$ positive cure to a large num- - ,'

ber. In advanced cases, how-- ft
'lj AV.A. .!... .. M..UM 2 2m.kk.?X, bvbif wuut u. -- un, ia impugn
$ ble, this well-know- n remedy
$ should be relied upon to pro- -

long; life surprisingly.
O $oc. and Si.oo, til druggtitt.

ft SCOTT & DOWNfc, Chtmltti, New York.
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CIIUUCKNO t:s.
MUTIIOIUST

Preaching Sunday moiiing nt 10:30.

Subject, "The Origin j'f Life in tho
Light ol Science and Uavtlatiou."

Sunday School at 1) :30.

Chapel Sunday School at 3 p.m.
Preaching at Anibdy at 3 p.m.
Junior League at 1 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
EvoniiiB service at 7:30 p. m

ject, "Temptntlon."
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing nt 7:30.
Ladles Aid Socioty Friday afternoon.

aro earnestly invited to attend
theso service.". Strangers made wel-

come.
Rkv. J. M. Dauhy, Pastor.

C1IIIISTIAN CltUltUII.

Let everyone interested in the future
of tho chinch lie ready to attend and
assist in our lliblu School Rally to he

held with one of our state ollleers as
leader, in the near future. This will
help us prepare for a protracted meet-

ing to begin about I'obruary 1!I.

Regular services at tho Christian
Church next hold's Day, Decembei 21,

as follows
Morning sermon at 10:30. Subject,

"Christian Privileges."
Biblo School at 12 in.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor (1:30 p.m.
Evening sermon at 7:30. Subject,

"Tho Reformation."
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
March Oth will bo devoted to foreign

missions.
A cordial invitation to the general

public is extended.
L. A. Hussono, Pastor.

CONOKKOATIONAL.
Sunday School atlhifi.
Y. P. S. C.E.atO:30p. m.

An Expensive Reminder.
F. H. Joy of Odoll was In the city

Monday ami tho visit was by no means
an inexpensive ono. Somo months
sinco ho held a Jchattol mortgage
against Mr. Sisco for n claim of a little
over seven dollars, which Sisco paid
and requested Joy to relcaso tho mort-

gage, ho agreeing to do so. Mr. Joy
permitted tho matter to slip his mind
and failing to mako tho release laid
himself liablo to tho payment of &50 to
Sisco, which amount tho latter by his
attorney, A. J. Hale, uemanuco. joy
consulted an attornoy and (hiding that
Sisco was uphold by the statutes of No- -

braska in such cases mado and provid-

ed, proceeded to compromise the mat
ter by tho payment of $25. While Mr.
Joy ivory naturally looked upou tho
matter as being in tho naturo of a
"hold-up- " ho passed it off among his
friouds as a joke, but very discretely
paid a visit to tho county clork's office

and scanned tho records to mako sure

that ho didn't owe any more follows

150 each. This item is published not
so much to givo publicity to Mr. Joy's
discomfiture but to give other chattel
mortgage holders a tip as to what their
duty Js along similar lines. Bcatrico
Express.
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"Si Plunkard."
Thooiiginal Yankee comedy, J.C.

Lewis "Si Plunkard" companj, will

appear in this city at tho opora houso
for one night, Monday, January 24th.

This is tho eleventh annual tour of this
famous comedy. This season tho com-

edy "Si Plunkard" has been put for-war- d

with all new features, introduc-

ing a full working threshing machine;
a thrilling railroad scene; a locomotive
and a train of cars 150 feet in length
pass across tho stago at lightning speed
presenting all the sensationnl effects of

a train of cars. The county fail scene,
a realistic scene at a couutiy fair and
many other catchy novelties. "Si
Plunkard" has been entirely
and for tho present sea-

son, presenting all new features and
ti) to dato novelties, and will be pro-

duced by a strong and oilicient cast of

comedy artists in nn entirely now mil
novel line of specialties. During tho
action of thii comedy tho suporb or- -

chestra carried by tho company will

render tho latest overtures duriug each
act.

Red Cloud Market Roport.
Hoes 3.10.. -- . ii J...iiuiclier's Stock..
Cattle Feeders. .

Wheal, No. JJ

Coin
Oat!
Hurley
Hyo
Potatoes'
Eggs
Hotter
Ducks i ud (icc.se .

Turke
Chickens

4.00

FOR SALE.
M, farm nuveu miles north lied

Cloud, consisting 100 acies, 100

acn'.s cultivation, limine three
rooms, barn, corn cribs, and granary,
fumed 011 three side-i- . Tho uej, sea-- t

ion Sit, towiirthip II, range 11 in Web- -

sun .MumiftKii. rososainn giv
en b March lit,
par mmi ars addrci,
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Ke.'p it iii tho house, whenever you
gel ' blue" or feel "shaky" or indis-

posed, one small dose of "Economy
t...i....i f'.iillnl" :iifi vnn rlrrlil Kii'

sale by C. L. Cutting.
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Waiting

For Yoa.

Dcesn't make particle difference
whether you buyer not.

Just take

took at Oar Suits.
you'll

We arc sale agents for

SEhZ, SCHWAB & CO.'S SHOES,

The best shoes in America for the money.

We still have a few

OERCOKTS
left. They'll go at cost prices. Do not miss such

a rare opportunity

PREYMARK CO.,
(Successors to C. Wiener,)

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.
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I Coming! Wait!
i The Bl City Show at the

5 ONE NIGQT OF FUN,

f MONDAY, JANUARY 24th.

m

J. C. LEWIS,
his comedy company in tho greatest

laughing success

"SI PliUflPED."
New Scenery,

New Ieople 9

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DRT- E,

See the Great Rail Road Scene.
See the County Fair Scene.

See the Threshing Machine in Motion.
Watch for tho Fnrmor Hand parade. Funnier than n circus.
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character also necessary to a true V
'f$$W C'WYxaV type manhood. If a

Rood
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CALL

man has
sense to well A

out" for him

REALLY CORRECT DRESS

Fit, and
man V CIICCl. vou Slionin nrdpr vnitr tallnr.
Inir nf

BORN & GO.,
The Chicago McrchantTailors
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TVINER BROTHERS. RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.
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Lemlers Cuttom
Trajlc. "HORN" Overcoat
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